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Ibara dealsing the paper die
will pleaae notify this ot-

,te of expiration, othurwls*
ha contlnned at regular sub

ratee until notice te stop 1»

you do not get the Dally News
telephone or write th*

and the complaint will re-

edlate attention. It Is our

to pleas* you.

JUlartlele« Mint to the Dally News
for publication must be signed by
CM Vrltar. otherwise they will not

W*tfbliahed.
.fiATViUMY, MARCH 27. 1913.

vhekf wotxn it r.o.

Uj 191S J20.00n was vo'ed by the
lama of Washington to build an

extension to the electric light plant.
Dp to.Maroh 1915, more tlmn $?*\-
000 had been spent cn a new p'a«\
Hot an extension of the old ore a<

the old which *?st abou* $ 4.000 or

the people's money will be thrown
away.
What would become of the addi¬

tional 13 5.000 'be Hoard of AH-t-
men. are now a«k'ng for? It wou?^
Bo doubt go Into *he sewers. aril ye*
some of those same ald«wmen itr--

asking the tQXDnv*ra o' Wa^hlnRt""
to ooQtlnue them In offlce,

In many place« In th* c'tv a

man will be compelled to mo-^rar-'
his t*om<» If forced *o »<ip «b« «en-

er, and shonM It beort* r'ne-' }

he would not be able to hive it op

sned up.
How much hive the Hoard of Al¬

dermen paid or w'll hnve *o pav
commissions to the civil orr'r« r"

Is it not more than 910.000?
Could the Rf'Srd not have em¬

ployed a competent civil en^lper.«-
at a monthly palnry of r.r

1300 per y»*ar an d«herehY have

aaved more than 1700 of the ta\-

payors money*
In what deoartrrent hrt« ?h* civ

Aldermen practiced econ^mv? Tbev
bav« Increased the nnmher of em¬

ployee In the verlone denH^mer*-«

and h&ve alao Increased the safari««
from 10 to 75 per cent

T«et the lK)ard answer «***.-> nf

theae question« than we w 11 pro¬

pound more.

NOT VOTE ON JMft.OOO fHl'V
ty bond irsit: \phit 21?

ftlnee the Chairman of the Hoard

of County Coir, mt*'loner* '« [/»

strong an advocate of «enr«*uv '.>

the ftdTnln1«,rn*l* r o* rountv iT"'**
why did he n*t 'all r*r -1 *»>"*'on
on the ? 4 0. #>*>/> hond Issue. 'to pur¬

chase land and bu'ld a new ^'»«n*v

Homel to be he*d t'-.e ?1«'-

April, at. the «an"* 11m" til ^

o^ber oounty exertion* we« ciV'd b"

the»m. and thereby save th* erpenee

of another Section at mno lvr

date. Why does be not teV. '¦

people that he and <he coun'y at¬

torney fal«o the chairman of the
Democrat 1c County Executive Com¬
mittee) undertiok 'o pu* »It*« hl!l

through without nllowlnr 'be peo¬

ple any voire or vote in 'be m;i*t«-r
but that, your Representative r /ti¬

ed to put It through for them an 1

when they learned that yonr 15* ;.

reeentatlve had add^d an an^l^l
ment reqnlrlriK that 1» be ra4*fM bv

a rote of the p®opl® before

Jftgf effective th»>y tried to have
bill withdrawn"»

Th«y both were strone In ,lie'r

plwae that th« perplp should ^e

lowed t^> roto on th» que«»'on
Whether the sheriff should rer [

his compensaHon or not h»r »be-

w«re al*o utrone <n 'heir pV-a 4'

a matter In which *1^ -1

peoples monev whs to b« «r>«

not of mifTdent ln«erepf 'hi' "

ftfte people) should be nllowd »

«Tpr<Mis an opinion.
Mr. Chairman and County A"or

«ey, Tt is np to yon to mak" nn <t

planatlon aa to bow you r«»conoll«*
yorrr poeltlon wPb regard to the««

two proportion*

Aa*w«r«d Hie Question.
» Geo-jce of l>enmneh waa nlcli
**Bet-ll-p«isBlble" by Jair.^s II

eeld that wh^n tho Rl.trlllns
of the revolution of KM f»«ic

one another with bronih!"*«
ncMlty. tbs emotions of l'rin< e (Jrorx'i
fclSMll rent In the repenccd picitimw
ttoa: *TDat llpoeelhle?" King Jam«*
awm^ratlng thoae »ho hnd rorar*l.e-
klai. enld "And est ll-poesibla tie-
aeea tool"

. TWw Oefln'tlfio of a Pae^ief*?.
i »iv «h». la a pepsim at "A |iH/

te e e»an who. no met to* «v'.a*
on Christmaa, would rail'

the awoay

mniWliK

end Calm Mnnner.
ian be a bolter Inftneno*

.ohjld than a Jnst and rain
if elder. In the family, mid a

regularity of life Such
ilOe bread fOllAwera of Ilka quwV

habits which are healthful ts

CASTORM
VOTJ^*. fWflf--,
rhe Krnu Ton Have

A lUflllA Daii^.L*Always Bought
Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
wow*«« ..****,. ar» r«.. orrr.

l»y Paper Afordi Warmth.
vpVi»- of pap*T as a protectat
M Is ''. jo. of course. '.o Us being

>t «..- :i<!':cior of heat. a qual-
'r.i i-»a.* *r rnpldly oa layer la
t The best kind, tor this
fvr:unately that which lfl

.vian» .(ho oce kind that
:yr tl.o asking, or even tor?

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Doubt Pr*
?ents Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.." » was not able to dc
itiiVttun^ for nearly six months." write«
W: .i. l.a. j.i Bratcher, of this place, "and
.a as down in bed tor three months.

canrot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our family doctor told my husband he

1 not do u'l- any good, and he had
to give it up.. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to fSfee
Caruui, the woman's tonic. I thought
it -.vas no use for I was nearly dead/ and
nothing seemed to do mc any roo# But
took t'even bottles, and now [Am able

to do all of my work and my own
wafhmR.

I think Cardd a the beat medicine iv
tf ; -a rid. My weight has increased,
a..d ! iuok the picture oV health. "

If you suifer from any of the ailments
p u.iar to women, Ret a bottle of Cardui
Ij.l:ii. Delay ;s dangerous. We know
it wi'.l hc'.p you, for it has helped sq
ninny thousands of other weak women
in the past 50 years.
At all druggists
It'-,'itt.< M«die-.n« Co Lr.dl«*

*4 n]i boo*. "6om*
.at - " Mn X.G. Ill

fn . Russian Church.
The Interior of a Russian churefc la

/utspokenly oriental, for It consist*
¦nerely ot a gorgeous hall and a sano-

iuai7, without any seats, u that la
the matom In other temples There
'a neither an organ nor a pulpit In tha
.tusBian church and the temple cere*
mony In one mostly ot music, chant-
?C and apectacular gesticulations,
vhlch remind one of ancient Egyp¬
tians dancing In their temples. Foi
nualc there la a choir of boya and
«iej' In all the Russian servlcea.

The Future Men.
t street car conductor In Kansai

Pity aald to a vassenger as his car
rattled paat one of the playgrounds »<
that dty: "Why. there's an entirely
different bunch of kids when they are
'n that playground from what they
vere running the atreeta. They uaed
.o be boppin' oars and puttln' things
>n the track acd up to all sorts of
.Grlltry. They seem to behave all
lght over there. Guess It's becsuse
" ey have something to do." That 1»
he Importance and value to the com
nunlt> *f every playground, tneaaured
u human terms. The boy of today le
he man of tomorrow. It Is not a waste
.f money to make of him the be?t pot
JOle man ho can b» made

THIS.AND FTVE CJENTS!
DON'T MISS THIS. Cat out this

slip, enclose five cents to Foley &
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your naiae
and addresn clearly. You will re¬

ceive In return a trial package con¬
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pound. for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills for pain in aides,
and back, rheumatism, backache,
kldnny and bladder aliments; and
Foley C%^hartic Tablet« a wholesome
and thoroughly cleansing cathartic.
»Rpeelally comforting to stout per-

"NEW ERA"
ATTACHABLE

Tfcto U tka ?ary latent In player
m atie circle«; 70a can attach
of tlwi roll« to any ordinary If
not« roll; or va will »apply
with an *xtra »pool tor 15 c«nt»
thk^ will eiable you to mak« a
medley of T piece«, at a rary m oder-
at« ea«t

Mall «r brin< on« dollar for tba
foOowtif or any other 7 roUn joq
may wlact

"I Didn't Raise My Boy to Be a
Soldier."

"It'a a .Long Way to Tipporory,"
"Wh«n Ton Wor« a Tnllp and 1

Wor« a Big Red Rosa."
"Back to th« Carolina Ton Lova."
"M«adow Brook Fox Trot."
"Night* of Oladneae."
"»liver Thraada Among tka <feJd.
IS cant« additional postara out

ef Norfolk.
*. IWalo Tfothhkf Charged
CW, wvlte or phMeJ^ C.

FOR CATALOG.
NORFOLK'S LEADING PIANO

8TORHL*
Player Piano«, Player Music

Chas. M. S tieff
Leon S. Steele, Mgr.231 Granbv St. ' Phone 1109.Norfolk, V« .

.

Wnshintrfon.JN. Q. J

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of a pow»»r of sale con-Alned In a certain Mortgage Deedexecuted by Sidney M. Sparrow, *Widow, dated February 12th. 1906*nd recorded in tin« office of the Pesater of Deeds of Beaufort counts
n Book 189. pace ISO. to which re'
"nee I? hereby made. I will offer fo-'ale at tha Courth->ure door In Beauort county at 12 o'clock noon, orMonday. Aprfl 19th 191B. the foi'owing deecrlbed lands as described'n aald mortgage deed, to-wlt:

First Tract..Beginning at
»tak« at the T. R. Boyd S. W. corner,
-unning north 150 pole*; thence
West 45 8-8 polea to the Simon
Whltehurat N. E corner; thence
South 180 poles to Whltehurst 8 E.
v>rner. ttienor« East 45 8-8 poles to
'hb beginning containing 40 acre«
more or leaa.'

2nd Tract..Bsrlnnlng at Bryan
T. Bonner's line -at a etake In the
Blount ditch; thenoa West 80 pole*
md 9 links; thence down Charle's
Trtpp'a line 8outh 199 pole« to the
Cunnlnghlme line; thence down Cun
nlnghtnv* line 80 poles and 9 links
to the Bryan T. Bonner line: thence
Morth with Bonner's line 199 poles
to the beglnnlpg. containing 100
acre«, more or less.

Both the above tracts are In
Richland toiwnshlp. and the first
tract is near the Creekmore road
the second tract lying on the Spar¬
row road.
Terms of sale CASTI.
Default having hexm made In the

oayment of the debt secured by said
Mortgage Deed, aale Is mads to sat¬
isfy same.

This March 15th. 1915.
WILLIAM H- HALL.

Mortga»^e
F* F. Cherry and Thomas Jennette,
Owners of Debt.

Bv W. A. Thompson. Atty.
3-19-4w«.

"77»« Standard of Value and Quality"

Be Sure It's a Pedge
rT makes no difference whether it he the Glenwood Four "36"

or the Fairfield Six-"46."
They are both Paige ears.both ' 'the standard of value and quality."
You, alone, must decide whether your needs rill for m »even paasenger, rf»-eylinder

car of 124 inch wheel banc, or a four-cylinder car of 116 inch wheel bale
seating; five people.

A choice hrrween these two car« should be governed entirely by your requirement«.
But.whether four or six cylinders.be sure it's a Paijt. That name is the rooct

important thing you can buy.
If it's a Paige it means that you are buying more dollar for doTIar valu« than can

be found anywhere else in the automobile market
If it'« a Paiee it mrans that "you can't buy more.you won't be satisfied with leM."
Pride of twntrship.Satisfaction.Strvict. These are the really important things

that you can buy in.p Paige car.

So, make your rhoice.but be ture it*t a Paig«.
Paiga-Detroit Motor Car Company, DatraH

Patee-Detroit Sales Company
Washington. N. C.

Also makm U a potrt* to i«f the rmcord-brtalrtnf "JlMfl" at S139B

T. u* Cltloaaa .( th* Olty <K Wash
iMt*. Moftk Carallaa:
Tb» u» MMr mum tkal tk*

®f Ald.rm.a w MM MIT k*Tt
ord*ra« u eiaetloa te be held In
¦«*»« Ur M«. 1*11. tor tfee
vcpeM «f nktoKUoi to tk* qaah-
Sod min .( mM rftr tk* «««Mln
ot i.ntni bo&di la the mm
TO««* Thousand Dollar*, tor

riffsfrrcga-frsr

ington Dallr Hm.
lad. flaa Thauaad Dollar« vtll

be na*t far tka pvrpo. of tastalllag
m «h* air of

Waehlnr«« At told aleetloa all
tkoM who ara la faro* at 1»»lai
said bond« la tk« lam of Thirty.
r1** ThoBtoad Dollar« far tk« a«r-
poaaa afor«*ald. shall rot. balUta on
which akall be written or printed
the worda, 'Tor Severe«« and Wre
Alarm Byatem" aad aH thoo> wv
¦hall oppose the Issuing of eeld
bond« for said purpose »111: est*
ballot* on whieh «ha1l be wrltt*«.«,
printed the word« "Again* Sewer¬
age and mre Alarm Bywtem."
The following person« hare keea

deelgaated by th« Beard of Alder¬
men to art »s registrars for tka ea-
rions wards, ta-erlt:

J"lret Ward.W. K Jee<*se«...
Beeond Ward.T. w. PkmtM
Third Ward.W. W. T-eggett.
Ponrtfc Ward.H. H. Bad*«.
The following pluee kar« be**

Jeelrailed a« pslllag plaee« for said
eleetloa:
Mrat Ward.Washlagtea Motor

Car Compear.
. Beooad Ward.Oily JfaTI.

Third Ward.Leggett's Store,
roorth Ward.Andrew's Btog*.
The reglntratlon books will be

open on the Ind day of April. HI B
and will remain open for the parted
of twenty daya.

This 33rd day of Marab. ltlj.
»"RANK O KUOLBR.

Mayor.
Countel*lga«4:
W. C. Ayera, Glty OJsrlt.

3-33-edMal.

Ymnfr yrrwfrtY K?rrrKn.
J. T. Chamber«, merchant. Jbnee-

boro. Ark., write«: "Foley Kid nr.
Pills cored me of a ten-year stand
ing ease of rhcnmstlstn. t suffered
miserably. A friend told me of he
ing eared: «o I nsed them, and ther
cored me. too." Moot middle age
men and women are glad to lean*
»hat Foley Kidney mile ,fr0rd a war
to esoapo ,U«p distorting bladder

backache, rhenmatlsm
nnfflnees tinder eres. atllt and awol-
len Joints, and other tils attributed
to kidney troublsa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTTO
I hIV.0**""7 f" that
L 6XL2tta,,flwJ »¦ Admln-
istra.or Cam Te^aawKi Aanexo of
0fto TOlllamB, deceased. All per¬
sona holdlnr claims aralnst aafd *a-

-il ar® t0 Mid claims
*lth m« °n or before the 20th dav
of March. 1918. or this notico wtll
h« pleaded 1n har of their recovery

All person* Indebted to said ea
'.ate will pleaae make Immediate pav
ment.

Thla 19th day March. 1916. f
B. J. BRID01C8.

Admlnlatrator C. T. A
13-20-8wc.

NOTICE OP 8ALR.
Under and by virtue of a mortg

age to the undersigned from Date*?
A Dey and husband. dated Novem¬
ber Hth. 1914, which Is recorded In
the Register's offloo of Beaufort
county. North Carolina In Book IRS
nage 158. the undersigned wfll sell
for rash, before the Courthouse door
of Beaufort county. North Carolina
at public auction on tt*» 19th day of
April. 1915. at It o'eloek noon, the
following described real estate, rlf
The land described In a deed from

W. B. Patrick to Dalsey A. Wall
(now Day) diW February Ttb
1914. which !a recorded la the Reg¬
ister's office of Beaufort county.
North Carolina. In Book ITT. page
3S7. to which referenda la madf and
the earns made a part hereof fcrr de¬
scription. being lota No. K and tla*
shown by map of the land known ar

?he P^rry Place, recorded In the aald
Kerlster'e Office In Book 188. pagp
488.
And also the following persona'

property:
All or th* stock of roods, wares

and merchandise, furniture fixtures

and appliances now !n tr*e In the
store on the aald premises.

Thla March 17th. 1918.
JAMPfl P.1XTBON * CO..

Harry MCMuHan. Atty.
8-19-4WC.

WOTJ0B OF BAIjS.
By rlrtna of the power of aale

contained In a certain deed of troat
by Ahram Swindell and wife, Jen¬
nie Swindell, dated KoTetnber lat.
191«. and dnly recorded 1n the of¬
fice of the Rcglater of T*#d«! for

. Beaafort connty, 1b Book 16t. af,
papre 4t». the nnderaljmed, an tmi-
tee named In the Aid *>a*d of fraatj
will, on Monday, tbo Bth day of A-|rril," 1911. at tha hour of II o'r.locfc
noon, offer for aale at pObllo Auction
to fhe hlfrheat bidder for eaah, jt the]
Ponrthnnae door 1n tb« city of Waah-
Injrton. County of Beoofort, all tha»
certain tract or parcel of land alt
uate, lyln* and bela* In the oianty

t
>f Beanfort, State of North Carol!

Jna. and In Rtehfand townahlp. which
j In deecrlhed aa foUowa, to^wlt:

n»«ino(nr In tfeo north IfM of
tha Mondamhi tract of land 1« the
middle of the -fljht-oMray of th*
W. * V. R. R.; then with the Forth
lino of the MondatAfD traot of; land
Sontb 17 Rafft 1D>.K'vole« to the
Northeast corner of aald trait of
land; then South S Weot 170 'pole?
to th* SonthMaaf eorn#r of aald
tract Whrtb ft We* «7.§ pal*« to
tha middle of tfte rlirbt of way of
the w. ft V. a. ft.; than to ttfe bo-
Klnnln«. confalnln« 119.18 tore«,
more or lea«, after nto*tR1n4 the
land owned by the W. ft V. R. R. fn
tha rlrht of way of vaald-railroad

T. L*ch tml wtM. \,t |k«rTJBoIftfVMrtW ix 1HI,
Th" t&SF* <**,

Tn«M

®f itn

aa*horHj

to u ntailtM to tfto qwOlft
. of Bwmftot tont/.
5" MU m to follow«:
»fcto. Ti tomiiii th. wikrr of

tto Sheriff.
T* to*M tira Boord of

-- .. uj mm*e

. ~»*

IgJ^rsAWg®:
;£j£r»^I®*!* %o!lo£ .¦ whioh

'^gSirtfri SJiJ^wFv5sasw^Ksss
ltiSi.l>* -7rtft*n- ®r *w* «».

ininit ghertn Mur

'^ETJ'SE!L«*S** w rododajf the Bomber of

'nmsirjs?u< .*** «»»»».

»rery eoeltlled rotor lg Beonofrt
""*¦ " **. Stock

V??:*"? *h'" «*o » bollot .n
»Met «han_fce written «r printM

""tiT0' B,ot* i**" .»« .?-

to^uPSSr w*° h-oopoto«
»MrtL .£!?. ?*" Tol,> * "."o« 0"

*9M« "A*aln»t Stock Low."

,. Tl\ booki .6,1, op^
,
®* T"100« preclnoti on March

10«
' »nt«' e'°** . Aort'

lot* Hll. April ltth. tflj, ,i,a.i*"
Li,!UM 5* l",d naa"* *!>.
"'"J "d "biatlon« U or»

Mow? boldlnr general oloc-

b« no ww reclrtratlor
"4oa1y how periona who h«»^

«*. »no« «*. lost roru
l"'1"11 «" !>«» who bare raoT~<
from ono prceetnct to anoth«r o-

hoMj,hOM_r«iM.n. 1. th. eoon..
T ontltle .hcra to roto will bo ro-

haired to rcyrlpter.
.Tbo fop«rln, or. herebr oppolnt

id r<*I«tram for said election:
rint Wi«l-w. K. Jacob.on.
Second Word.T. W. PhllHpi
V?JlJ*£Ttr'W W "«ettt.
Fourth Word.H. H. Deri«

SJV* <*?*.'. P- Hodire«.
Old Ford.Ben Blabop.
Plnerllle.Jaa. H. Corey.
.T »am.J. o. Mlion.
Woodarda.Fenner B. Cutler

1elT" P,rk.* D. Tan-

twTh.,.;'",v0' Mrt t1ckrt "h"" bo

.y»« fcVH. " w1d- *7 "wo

teW-AJSS.
Norti Crwi^-Ti^U'p.m.
Hunter« Brldr«.e T Harri«
Teatearllle.D, n. Harrlion
Punco.O. F. Darli -n

Pantero.C. w. Srotth.
Bolbaren.Jno N Paul
LoeehTlBe.JT. A. Tolan.
Ohoeowlntty.J B Patrick

rJ,r^" ,r4r"k-w n. Oailowar
Cor. Point.A. J. Bmlthwic. :

Bdward.R R bom.
Bonnerton.o. B Bonner
*n""'a.P S. Cotbroll.
Tdalla.-Tt B rhomTMmn.
South Creek.J. M. Mewilck.
m,\ folIoir'n* hereby .ppoinf-

.« tad*««-of Md4 Moctton-

r
Flrit Ward.C. B. Ben. Wile.

wtt W"d~WI" *¦""". ° M

Po."" W'M~J R »"In. J. A.

r»~XL"'rS^r P

w.^relS. T- Ml. S

C0?£r0r<,-W M C»9-w^ «. *

.o^r"^-WI" ,'lp,W)ra,>' 3 Som

R

«-. «

.rX-* T' BklU,,,b4r»*' S. T

Suiry.H. C. Bowen. J««. Brod

North Creek.B. M. Rmltb. Na
pQlooO R«p#r.

Homer« Bridge.J. H. Harrison.
C. B. I^.ham.
Plnetown.W. A. Respea*, R. H

TefTerson. %

Teateerflle.H. W. Andrew«. Bar-
tf-mos Waters.
Pnogo.N. W. Paul, I. W. Patil.

> Pant**o.W. Tj. Judk In#, Ohns
Radcllffe.

Belharen-.1*. T. Houston, W. H
Oorkln.
LNAfllto.Wm. Bora»tt, Chas

Bishop. - . *

i, i.

Chooowlnlty.R. L Bin, J. R.
Down*. .. j f, I

Bloanta Crook.J. J. Maralender.
N. Toke,

Coro Polni.D. R. Trtpp, B. F.
Paitf. ...

Edward.W. T. Warren, Bddl*
Fdwards.
Bonnerton.Jl. R. Tripp, Ap I>ww-

ls.
Aorora.H. L. Thompson, John

ChaftsuIdalla.W. W TTooker, C. 't. Ah
Isn.

Root h Orsok.W. I. Acf.ln, 6. M

Woodards.M. H. Catlsr, C. C. N
Cotlor.

This Marsh Uth, 1911.
B, ord.r « l*~f

Chalrmtn
U H. Reddltt'. 8eer.
t-10-lwc.

n r.-*M&in n '»".a .« j »

Professional and
EBusiness Cards

Omm arm Bran's Drag mora. .
. Bout . to II _a. m.; 1 to I *. a. «

WAUHINOTON, H. a
. . . . . . o

^afblniboan Bids. phon. «4.
t. O. Boi 3J4

M. N. BERRY-
Wholesale Distributor *

Flour. Meit, Hay And Grain Feed
.^e- W.hlagtop N. C

DR. KRNKflT W. DUTTlf, .
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. .

CATARRHAL DEAFNE88. .

Chronic ud Nerrons DInun i .

Specialty. .

DmUI-Wiiwb BmidlOff Tm> .

flu and Friday. .

Houre. 11.10 to 11.10. 1 to 4. .

Phone 111. *

. H. g. Ward. Janina D. Orlmtm. .
WARD A (mTMlH .
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